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Vari(,us PTE.c e ptres!J~s Ga e Them t o
Girls on Tu e dJ y Evening
Before Leavi ng
ALL WERE MOST ENJOYABLE

~

wishing
to

ne another a Happy
make it such.

The merrimenL and fun began imnp(liately. After a number of p ~ ppy I
and lively game, Mrs. Tower', \-\ith
the help of the Senior girl ' , se rv d
some of hel' pl'ize taking I'eft sh
ments- that alad! those hom mane
takes! those Chri'Lmas cookias! whu

ew Year
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unless we get together and try

ineteen twenty-
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There is some uneaSIness ng t now
ecause persons to w om
money 1S due 011 this building are still waiting for their checks.
d h
.
Th
Don't expect that the rest will all pay an t at you may walt.
e
d
YOlT
S d
h k t
happiness of the New Year depen s on
.
en your c ec
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South Ball girls tripp ed downsLai. s
to Lhe pal ty given by Mrs. Towe: .
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UNTIL EXAMS.

PRICE, 5 CENT.
BASKETBALL TEAM SPLITS
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Alumni and Former Students:
~
What is the use 1n
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M NDAY, JANl ARV 7, '924

CHRISTMAS PARTIES WERE

ONLY

we stick to-

FIRST CONTESTS OF VEAR
Dr

c;
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10 e Gam to Temple' Rangy
Crew, but Fight Hard to
Beat Big Le.ad

The Rf'cl and Black five lost a hard

fought game to Temple University'
~ ~:t~;~~~~7~~e::::~::d:~~4~h?:~:I:~
~
~

delphia tos er in the opening minutes
of the game aided greatly in their

Vi~~:YVar ity fi e, however, made a
gl eat showing in the econd half and
outplayed their opponents in every
tage of the game by pulling up, an1
h 1
aIm st tying the COl e in t east pe ,'iod of the game. Within the la. t three
01' foul' minutes of play Temple start-

wouldn't rave?
~
ed the "freezing" game, thus keeping
Then the scene was changed to t he
the ball out of the hands of the Drreception room where there wa: stil l
sinu players. Although it could l'eadmor~ evidence of Santa's vis iL -. a
~vJ"vvJ"-vJ"-~vJ"-~~~ ~~vJ"-vJ' ~~
ily be seen that the varsity was not in
Chl'1~tmas tree-and beneath a Lng
condition, each membQl' of the t~am is
array of gifts, all surrounding a
Lo be congratulated on their good
large electric pel'colatol', the gift of
I
~howing. "Gouse" Wismel, the Northe girl to the pl'eceptress. Chl'ist - LECTURE COURSE NUMBER
EXAMS START MONDAY
DR. PRICE ACCEPTS POST
ri town fia h, played a fine game at
mas carols and college songs were
JANUARY 21st
I
fOl'ward; being the high SCOl'er of the
sung until the hour became so late
WILL FEATURE FINE READER
OF COLLEGE PHYSICIAN game, he gained 15 points for his team
that adieu s had to be made.
The first examinations will be held
mates and was the main tay of the
Maples
.
Ed'"vin M. Whitney wm Appeal' ill on Monday, January twenty-tirst., Will Practice in N r ristown and Have team. "Tiny" Clarke, the big burly
At . x;:tctly pight-Lhit, t y, all, o~('(' !
"Thl' Tailor Made Man"
and continue until Wednesday, JanuSeveral Hours Here
Fre hman, howed thaL he ha l"eal
mOl e 111 short dres~es and carrymg
Rry thirtieth, when the second semesval'sity caliber, scoring tow tiel I goals
their favotite dolly, tripped to the
An excdlenL feature has been pl'O- tel' will start. These examinations
Doctor John B. Price has announced and holding hi s man to two. Del'k
candle
parlor.
the pOSl"tl'on of play.ed a good game at center a.nd
Maple s' (C
. lighted
d
4) After vided fol' the Community Entertain- will be for the fil st semestel·. The t}1at he wI'11 a"cept
\.
ontmue on page
schedule will be po.!;ted very shortly
nt'nually broke up th e oppo mg
---U--mcnt Course number which will be
College Physician offered him by the co I
.
d
D'
I"
t~am's plays.
on the bulletin boal'd, according to an B
DOG HOUSE HOLDS BIG
given in Bomberger Hal1 this evell- announcement from the Dean's Of- oar of Irectors on t le resignatIOn
Only one substitution was made
ing at 8 o'clock. Mr. Edwin M, Whit- fice.
of Dr, Ammon G, Kershner last month. dUl'lng the entil'e game when Sterner
TM
S
PARTY BEFORE CHRIS
Any, impersonator and dl'amatic in---U--Doctor Price is ananging to open took Kern's place at forward. If th a
terpl'ete'l', wil:t be heard in H~rr) MEETING OF INTERESTED
offices for the practice of hi s specialLy team continues to show the leal fightAffair Marked by Sp!>(:ch s of Gue3ts .Jam .. Smith' great play "The Tailor
-:eye, ear, nt>se and ~hroat- in No~'- ling sphit it had Saturday night, Ul"It rom Other HaJ1s
Made Man". This entertainment will
MEN LAUNCHES DEBATING 1,s~own v:'here he WIll take up h,.s I sinus can hope for some \Tictorie~
be a treat to those who patronize the
1 eSIdence m the neal' future.
He wlll
(Continued on page 4)
Dog House held it thirteenth annual Lyr:eum cout~e as presented at the Twenty-Seven Men Plan to Come Out come to the Colleg'e at stated times
---u--ChI istmas party on Tuesday night the College.
.
".
.
For Indoor Sport
for office co~sultations and atte~dance I Y. M. C. A. ROOMS NOW BOAST
<.i hte(nth when every habitat of that
As a dra~atIc recltahst Mr . Whltupon the SIck on call, a s dId Dr.
g.
.
n~y has achIeved phenomenal s uccess; The men interested in debating held Kel'shnel',
OF NEW LOT OF FURNITURE
hall donned hIS bathrobe and adJoul'l1- he possesses all the attributes and es. . . .
Dr. Price was graduated from tirf d to the FOUl th Floor Ro of Gard ens
enthUSIastIC and mterestmg sinus with the A. B. degree in 1905. ' R"sult
.
".. .
£entla Is rcqUl"_lte f 01' ma k'mg h"IS 10- a most
.
"
of Cabinet's Activity D uring
for seveI~1 hours .of eatmg.' ~rmkmg telpretations those of an artist. He meetmg-the fir st of the season-on In 1911 after graduate work done
Past Six Months
~lId smokmg. it nllght be said In ~ass- is more than a reader; hi s is a dig- the Tuesday evening hefore the mostly at the University of Penn yltng that !lune of tbe. recold s of t~ e nitified arL, and his work is always ChI i tmas vacation.
Mr. Martin vania, he was given the Master 01
Included among th e many varied
~ast u?ast of an a!f all' 01 suc h bl'll- I whol(some and charming.
Witmer, of the facult", who will be Arts deglee in course by Ursinus. He
h
hanc(: m ev~ry detaIl.
Thi s will affold an opportunity to
or
completed his medical course at the visits of Santa Claus during t e past
Festivities star~ed promptly at. te.n see a fine play, and, to make it aJ- Head Coach for Debating, wa pres- Medico-Chirurgical College in Phila- Yule Tide Season that deserve pal'(, clock when a 'selles of hot dogs weI e diLiGnally attlactive, one that will be ent, and infol'mally gave to the men ddphia in 1914 at which time he was ticulal' mention was the one made to
rCl'v€d. Sev ,'al ~peech€s followed an.d I given in a novel manner which can many valuable pointels, as Wf>ll as g"~'anted his M. D. The year 1915-16 1the Y. M. C. A. Social looms, where
the punch was mtroduced. Ill1medl- detract nothing' fl'om it force 01' much interesting material on the he sppnt as a graduate student in the benign old gentleman left a load
atdy a number of toasts were proality
technique of college debating,
medicine at the Harvard Medical of fUl'nitw'e that would have broken
pc.~ed and heal tily endorsed by each I
'
- - -U - - 1 Twenty four men attended this first School.
On returning from service the back of any ordinary philanthl'oiii inkel. Among them was one to Dog PHILADELPHIA CLUB HOLDS
meeti,ng, and from this number ,it is in the Army after the armistice, he pist.
Bouse and one to the gentlemen of
certam that a squad can be picked went to New York and prepared for
The timely flnival of a beautiful
Den- and Freeland Halls.
PARTV DURING HOLlDAY~ that will represent the . College in a ' h~s speci,alty in the Eye and Ear H~s- dav£npol t and ioul' spacious chairs of
Sandwiche and other refreshments
worthy manner , DebatIng has made pIta!. Smce 1921 he has been practlc- the rocking and stationary variety
tcntinued to pour forth in large quan- Mifs Do rothy Hamilton Is Hostess
rapid strides in poularity since the ing his profession with offices in Lan- <-ame as a complete SUI prise to the
tities interspersed by SPeeches by a
team from Oxford Univer ity fir t castel', Pa., at the same time serving cntit e male tudent body, with the
the
Club
R
I
G
number of visitors: Mr. a p h 1'avisited this coun~ry sevel"al years a?,o. as co~ch of the footbaal team at exception of the Cabinet, whose chief
Lt:1", Lloyd Wood, Hal Gotshalk and
0 Th
d
. ht D
b 27th They brought WIth them the Enghsh Frankhn
and
Marshall
College, aim during the six months is has been
Scurvey Evans, all of whom spoke of
n
urs ay mg , ecem er
, method of debate as precticed in the Henceforth, he intends to devote all in office has been to furni h the rooms
and urged co-operation ot the entb'e the Philadelphia County Club gaVl! discussion clubs that were ome of the I of his time to pl'ofessional work in in a titt'ing way.
student body toward the one goal of a its annual Christmas week party at livest organizations that existed in the Norristown and at the College.
It is a remarkable complimenL to
greater Ursinus.
Dot Hamilton's home. Perhaps it was Universities of England. At least two
---u--the efficiency of President .F aye and
Music was furnished by Me Sl,S. the lain that kept a large number of the dual debates that have been
his able assistant in the work, Bobby
Eger and Agley on their mandolins of the club members away but in arranged for this year will be of this MONTGOMERY COUNTV Cl.UB
Ren ch that the dream of cabineb
and by Mr. Flitter, who played all six spite of this it was quite a jolly type.' in which the si~es are not given
DANCE PROVIDES FINE TIME I for sorr'.e years past has been lealized
parts of the Sextet from Lucia on the affair. Everyone was glad to l$e to eIther. of the partIes to the de.b~te
during the present administration
flute he received as a favor at the last I:Iel'bl'e Howells and Bill Shaffer 01 but to nuxed groups, and the de~lslon
Al'langed in an altistic way, the
. 1e ft t 0 th e h ouse on th e men t s 0 f
Amidst }'ain and sleet a number oi fUlniture adds to the rooms the touch
s t u d en t counCI'1 d ance. A t'e w spI'['ite -rl the Class of '23. Charlie Moyer's IS
cheers ended the activities of the plesence was another urprIse.
.
Th ese the question as they see it after hav- the students found it most plea ant that they needed to make them the
evening.
(.x-members did much to make thf' ing heard the plea ' of the competing to retuI'n into the chool environment homelike place that they should be,
---U--party a success.
~ides,... at Bungalow Inn, Trooper, where the and after a vi. it there the writer has
URSINUS AT THE P. S. E. A.
Although there were eleven pt'esent
The questIOn that Will be used thIS Montgomery County Club had al'- visions of numerous males sitting at
CONVENTION
and the missing one happened to be ye~l' was. a~~ounced by Manag~l'
ease dUl ing the long winter evenings
a man everything was beautifully DeItz. It IS:
Resolved That the Um- l'anged for a very enjoyable dam·e. before a cheerful log fire, enjoying thi!
As usual Ursinus was well l'epred
DancI'ng was the chief : ted States Should Enter thf' World Sixty-six
students,
alumni,
and excellent fellowship such association
manage
. I~
. N ow C o.ns t't
d" S
' dS 0 f U
'
'ented at the annual convention of form
of . amusement and the "extra" ,i C ou~t ~s It
I u t e.
omef rlen
ramus
ga th ere d t 0 b'
nng affords unclel' the guidance of an 01'the Pennsylvania StaLe Education As- Epent her time blowing the whistle for p.. ehmmary mf~rmatlO~ on. th~ ques- to a climax their happy vacation, and ganization whose chief aim
just
sociation in Philadelphia during the the "Paul Jones" and changing the tI.on as we)) as a ShOlt hIstOlY was the conductor of the 11:15 Tunerville that.
holidays. The CollegE> is ju tly proud Victl0la records. There was an abund- gIven, an~ the me~ were ask~d to get broke up the happy party only too
---U-of her graduates in the teaching pro- ance of good thing to eat and the ?S much mfo~matlOn as pOSSIble ,lu1'- early and l'eminded the gang that they
CALENDAR
lession and is quite pleased to note way inl which everyone enjoyed him- mg the vacatIo~.
must retur~ t~ earnest l~bol"
that after their training along profes- I self ploved Dot to be a very efficient
.About the mIddle of January there
Due. cI'edl.t IS to be gIve~ .to the Monday, ,Tanuary 7
sional lines leceived in college, they hostess.
The absentees missed a WIlJ take p.Isce the first tryout,. when I.commlttee. In c~arge, C?nSIstmg of
8.00 p. m,-Lecture Coul'se NumbE>l',
keep up their professional spirit by
. h
d t'
the men WIll be expected to dehvel' a George Kll'kpatl'lck, chau'man, John
Edwin M. Whitney, Reader
'
mig
ty
goo
Ime.
f
b
.
M
kl
N
.
K'
tl
E
W
attending gatherings like this state
---u--,short argument 0 a out seven mmal' ey,
aonn
IS er,
mma
f' d nes d ay, J an uary 9
.
: utes dUl'ation, embracing all argu- Roedel', Charles Hunsicker and Fern8 p. m.-Basketbal1, VanIty vs.
convention. A dozen and a half of
Glenwood Party Postponed
.
. h Iey R utter. D r. an d Mrs....
C V T
Ursinus men and women attended the I
ments on one side 0 f t h e questIon
WIt
owerO
I . t
s eopa th y
Due to the illness of Miss Mentzer, full expansion on one point. From were the chapel'ons. MUSIC was furn- FrIday, January 11.
All-College Dinner at the Walton.
There were pl'esent also a number of ! the Glenwood holi?ay par~y had to be these men w~ll be selected the squad ished, by Barnshaw's Orche tra frol11
Basketball, VarSIty vs. Drexel, at
memberl:l of the Faculty.
Ipostponed, and WIll be gIven soon.
(Contmued on page 4)
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In this way the ft d
s tf8mf.::ned into a "Testimonial Banquet", and J. S. MILLER, M. D.
nade more elaborate than the 01 iginal 'pecirications called tOl. When the
COLLEGEVILLE, PA
~(llL1d came back fr om NOlli"to"n that mEmorable night of Decembe1 15th
()ffi
1.
c.'
d
d Th
leI' ,ours :- .~un aYll an
urs d ay:-,.
!l a. m. only; other days-8 to !) a. m.
Published weekly at rsinlls Colle.,!e, College\'ille, Pa . , during th e co ll ege th ey had the look an d ail' of men . ho hav been touched t o the core, an r} SI to
I to 2 :lI1d r. to 8 p . rn.
'ear, hy tllt: AluOilli s 'ociatioll of Ur'l llus College,
th y had be n!
1 r po.·sible leave calls in morning, befole>
BOARD OF CONTROL
From their fervent and impa ssioned descl'iptions of it no adjective ~) a. Ill. Bell Phone 52.
---------------------G L , UMWAKR , Presldt:'lll
RICHARD F. DEITZ, Se Ida l ),
a10 warm eno ugh to describe the banqu el. About all that can be don e i ' to
•. A, f)li l1'Z, ' I '
~IRs . l\IABFI. HOBSON FRETZ, '06
HOMIiR SMITH
F.
T.
KRUSEN,
M. D.
use the words aheacly used-it W!l S a wonderful affair, and as a t stimonial
CALVIN n. VO, T
i\1 . W . GODSHAI.L, ' II
co uld not be beaten,
hit 1 ~fo. ',n. fl,
CALVIN D. YOST, '9'
Managing Editor
Though the affair i almost. uch an cient history that the W eekl y might
flo) er A"CIHle
. · ORIU. TOWN, PA.
'1 HE STAFF
\ ell be accused ot' tl'ansfOl ming itself into a hi torieal papel', still it coulcl
RI CHA HD F, DEITZ, '24
Editor - in - Chief
Hours
.
9 to 10. 2 to 3. 7 Lo 8
H Er.Jo;N E. GRONINGI<;R, '24 not be pa sed over without a public exple s ion on the part of the W eekly of
Sunday: 1 to 2 only
Assistant Editors
W11 1.rAM D. R~Il\fEWJ', '24
its appreciation of the n cble a ction of all those who had even the sligh te, t
S.
MAXWF.J. I. FI.l'fTF.K, '24
Associates , EDITII R. FKfTI';NS, '24
Day Phone
Rivervle\\
[{oyer Arcade
Pri \'a Le Hospital
part. in the affair, It certa inl y was a wonderful testimonial.
. DARNTTZ WILLIAMS , '25
W . S. ROSI<: IlIiRGr: R, ' 24
Bell, 1170
Bell, 1417
...
ETHF;L B. PA llFF, '25
SHEI<MAN F. GILPIN, '25
•
•
""
'"
B F. ATRI C r: E. :HAFER, '25
CHESTEH L. RRA C Hi\JA , '26
IT PAY. 1'0 ADVERTI E
DR. R. D. ORNISH
E C-F. E K . MII . r.H R, '26
The growth of advel ti s ing lla been one of the features of the pa t sevC. HAIH. LIN C K, '24
Business Manager
er-a l decades. P E:ople no long er buy after a long and sober con ideration of
}011
}'. III ' BINC-, '25
DENTIST
Assistant Business Managers
Lhe object. They pick up a newspaper, lo ok at the ad and phone an order t o
1I ... RV F . Shl.I.HRS, '25
Lhe merchant whose display looks best.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA ,
Terms: $1 ,50 Per Year; Sillgle Copies, 5 Cent
Tn conformity with the age old tradition that the college is a l'epl'esentaBell 'Phone 27R3
Memoer of Intercollegiate New!, paper Association of the Mi<ldh: Atlalltic Stdtes, t:Oll, in miniature, of the world at large, the a m e cond ition has grown up
n the in stitution of higher learning.
MO DAY, JANU
The college stud en t demands that t he various activities and interests of E. E. CONWAY
the College be sold to him. Before he will tUln hi hand to them, he I
Shoes Neatly Repaired
mu t be interest ed . This L true in evel'y phase of stud ent affairs. Perhaps ·
iEiHtnrtul (!I,nmuwnt
it is to be deplored; but be that as it may, it is a fact, and as uch . h,)Uld
COLLEGEVILLE, PA,
be co nsidered in putting on any activity.
WORK COUNTS
econd Door Below the Railroad
As was said in last week's ed itorial column, the religious section or the
Mid yea r examination are only thir teen days distant. These annual college has awakened to this fact.
de troyers of the peace of mind of the student begin on Mone a y, JanualY
The other sections have appreciated it, more or Ie s, for quite '3 ome H. M. LOTTERER
the twe nty-first.
tim e. But, quite often, it eems that th ey appreciate it "less". Th ey can't
Thil teen day is a very hort time and if the student wishes to come out seem to realize that an idea mu_t be so ld Lo 'those students, who are not
5th Ave. Shoe Shop
,n top, it is high time that there be seriou. application to book.
d ir ctly interested, if any worth while end is to be gained.
Indication are that a recold number will be dropped this year, so tnt'
They s hould 1 ea lize it, though. And those people who have th em in
COLLEGEVILLE, PA,
Gnly plan, with any m rit to it, is to get down to real, hard, honest wo r k.
charge should also l'ea lize it. To use an old slogan-"lt pays to advertise. "
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KILLING THE GOOSE
Extra-cun-icula activities are a very valuable palt of the student's equipment. They WOl k both way ; to the advantage of the school and to the
advantage of the student.
Yet the recent detel'mination of the Faculty to enforce the ruling on the
numbel of extra-cunicula acti ities, which wa made in the spring of 1923,
bids fair to kill the goose that lays the golden eggs of college pUblicity, as
w 11 as student ver"atiIity, ability, and training.

The correct way to limit student activities is to have the scholastic
\\ Gl k hald nough that the student must limit himself or flunk. This was
t ll meth od used in the past, But the plan, now suddenly being enforced, puts
the cal t befo1'e the hoI' e. It ill-ists that by limiting outside activities more
Hhool work will be done. 'fhi is obviously ialse reasoning, since the only
(tfeet of such limitation will be to give the student more time in which to loaf.
Though the system is wrong, in general, extra-cul'rcula activity limitation
have some slight 1 edeeming features about it that might make worth
'w hile the retention of the ' ystem with very great modifications.
But these
modification s a1 e absolut<:l, essential.
First, there must be a reasonable g13ding y_tem employed, instead of
the present haphazard way of classing all of twelve different types of ac-

doe

tivities as bing of the same value. For instance the man who has a self
h lp job and ing in the Glee Club is up to his limit of a<.tivities and i
bal'led from going out lor bnsketball, in spite of the fact that Glee Club
:.t pre ~ent takes about one hour a week, and is not likely to take much more.

...

DO IT IN THE WEEK L Y
The Weekly is often criticized fOl' not canying more and beiter n ws
abo~lt the various worth whil e olganh:ations that exist at Ursinus. Of course
the Weekly expects Cl iti cism and, ind ed, welcomes it as s howing an intelest in the paper, but it does fe€l that such criticism is very much mLplaced.
The Weekly il-i unly too glad to carry new and even a certain amoun t
c.f propaganda for any Ol'ganization tht ha stood the test of public opinion,
and of time, as to its value; but it cannot be expected to ferret out such
news. The students who have charge of the Weekly al'e often not personally
interested in the doings of such an olganization and so can hardly be expected to know what plans it has, 01' what laudable thing it is accompli sh ir'g. How then can th"y be expected to see that article pertaining to it are
written and published?
But that does not in the lea st a rgu e that they are not willing to put
th em in the paper. On th e contrary, they are only too glad to give a helping
hand, in the matter of pUblicity, to any g10Up that . eems to have a miSSIOn
of any wol'th in Lhe scholastic world of Ursin us.
However, it is necessa! y that some one who i really familiar with the
activity should WI ite it up in order that it may be given full jus tice, and so
the Weekly urges that secretaries and others connected with organizations
who ha e an idea 01' a plan to put across to the student body, should put it
down on paper and ubmit it to the ed itor, Such publicity is valuable to all
('oncerned; to the crganizat10n as an excellent advertisement; to the readers
of the Weekly a s material of interest and potential wOlth; and til the
Weekly it elf as a ~ timulant to the interest that is taken in it.
"It pays to advelti. e"~and the Weekly i ~ the place to do it,
R. D. '24

*
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D.

H. BARTMAN

Dry Goods and Groceries
Newspapers and Magazines
A rrow Collar

Teachers VVanted
For School and College
NATIONAL TEACHERS AGENCY
D. H. Cook, '\J~r., :j2i Perry llIug.,

Phllu.

Compliments of
MR. FRANK R. WATSON

SMITH &. YOCUM HARDWARE
COMPANY, Inc.
"THE STERLING STORE"

Hardware, Tinware,

To judge by the ~ ho :- t talk deli 'cred in chapel last Friday mOl ning, the
Obviously, a man who makes the tennis team may play no more than a studEnts at Ursinus are no : and have been in many cases, for two or three
Electrical Supplies
dub, who goes out on the courts for pleasUl e only. Yet to play on the tenni years past, in attendance at a "cinch" college. According to some very
team in :;:ix 01' eight matches rank. with the Editorship of the Ruby. This c.onscientious fOlmer c:tudents , courses here are passed vel~ easily, practiL:'(,lIt~ ror the FalTlou" Devoe PaInt.,.
1.; 0 unfair as to be silly.
cally no wOl'k being 1 equir('d. The poor mortals who have to work a "little" 1U6 W. 'fain St.,AlIj(llnlng )la,onl(' Teml)le
Then too the matte}' of pel'sonal ability must be considered. At pres- I at least to s uccessfully complete their courses of study, must certainly envy
NORRISTOWN, PA.
"
'
th Eso afore-mentioned, brilliant ex-students of Ursinus who ,_ 0 ea ily passed
(nt, exceptions to the lule may be made, but no cases have come up, so that sabsfactoIily through one, two or mote years here. Or perhaps they did Bell Phone 1.3(;0
11(' obse1vation can be made fahly.
Yet it seems pertinent to ask whether noi come up to requirements and that is the cause for their attendance at --------------------------the Committe in charge could see fit to stretch the two activities J'ule to ancther collegE or univel'~ ity at this time. Can it be po sible that they would
~
~
include a man who play d Varsity Football, edited the Weekly, sang on the b.lamc a college fOl: their fa~l~r~, on the ground that they haJ too much ~~~~~~~~~~~ ~
l'
0
tlme for extra-cuTl'Iculal' adlvltles?
~ J F
k 80y
.
h I
College quartet, debated, represented the C 01 I ege m t e nterco legJate raB II tl t
't
th
"t
f
d
h' .
. .
,f),.
(f
.
. . ,
,ea
la as] may, . e ma]ol'l Y 0 stu' ents at t IS m tltutlOn now
ie)
II
~(;.l Ical Contest,. and took a leadmg par.t m dr~matlCs,. to enum€:ate the act.lv- , find the courses oft'ered difficult enough to require much of th€ir time. Of
~
Itles mbra(;e~ 111 the present rule, beSIdes bemg presldent of hiS class, actlve (;ourse minds differ in capacity and some favored feW' may be able to "sail
,fJ.
109,
109 {f
in IJ'gicus and society work, and a member of the student council, all in through" their scholastic work vel y ea',ily. They are few, however, and L~ie)
,fJ.
AND
I';'
his Seni c!' yeaI' and who yet found time to be ' alutatorian of his class grad- SEems lather unfair, to say the lea st, to attempt to 1 aise the .. tandara 01
~
,
,
wcrk to that of this minority of mOl e brilliant students.
Electrical Contractor
uating' ('um laude. Y i such was an actual case, not many years back,
Aside from that, though, i the amount of study requited at VI'. inu:>
,fJ.
{f
If the pre ' Ent system cannot be modified to meet these two main oh- really any less than the amount univerl':ally l'e quil'ed at other colleges? In.
ie)
I;'
jHtions, then it is a veritable axe, ready to kill the proverbial goose. Far quiry into the facts would seem to indicate that such is not the case; that the
~
BOYER ARCADE
~
better to l'etum to the old system with its common sense, though harsh, standalds of VLinus 21'e easily as high, if not higher than those of her
~ NTORRI. 'T()"\T~~.
l'unedy fol' undue participation in extra-curricula activity.
I sistGr institutions. The CO'11 ses of study in colleges oth r than tochnical OJ'
~
" ~,
"
".
".
*
'"
graduate schools al'P d cidedly no more riifficult. It is a human character- ~~~~~~~~~ ~
THE FOOTBALL BANQUET
i!..tic to look b.ac~ on past events and bel.ittle or' disparag~ th.eir quality 01'
~
(hfIiculty. ThlS IS eVldently the case wlth these ex-UlsmusItes.
When Mr. J. T. Ebert made his generous offer, that night in the F. & M..
T.hen, too, this Extra-curricu~ar activity ru~ing seems. to be oLje~ti~nable
JNO. JOS. McVEY
pep meeting, to give the squad a turkey dinner if they won the F. & M. game, m qUIte a fe~ ('a~es. Just as It s~ems unfau' to re~Ulre the maJonty to
it was only an outside chance that they would get it. But the team came I ccme up to mlnont~ ~tandal' Is, ~o It ol;? ~eems. unfair to ~~ld back those New and Second=hand Books
.
'
who are better eqUIpped mentally, and hmlt theIr opportunities. It seem~
through In a manner that Will be remembered for some years to come, and barely po::sible, that a few at least, of the students here, can hanrile more
Tn All Department~ of LiteratuTe
Ml. Ebel t came thlOUgh in a manner ju_t as splendid. His complimentary than the allowed amount of wolle Why not give them a chance? Surely
1229 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.
h~.nqu(lt was a wand rful trihute to the game fellows who went out day after some activities 01' ()J'ganizations will suffer from thi. limitation which ulti-
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clay on the stony turf of Patterson Field to give the College a football team I mately mean' their eJ~mination. Thi~ would seem to indicate that Ursin~s
th
f tI h' h
d th t
t f th . t't t'
. th d
b I stud nts can not do thmg- as well as other students; have not as much abllwar y 0
Ie 19 reco}'
a was se, o~ e m~ I u I~n In e ays go~e y. ity O!' capacity for work. Is thi. true? If it i!>, then there is no more to be
WhE:n the team came back WIth Its glol'lous victory locked up In the said. If it is not. ancl it i. tel be hope'l it is not, voices. hould be rai ·ed in
tl unk of the team, and the bl'111 reached a resting place in the halls of the ·protest.
h. istOI ic institution (,n the Pel kiomen; then some of the men in this section of
E~~(n, the ~ost mde!lt dtv(:tee t~ the pdnc·.iple of "bo~e hard on y~ur
the countlY who have been loyal at all times to the athletic fortunes 0'" hooks, Will ha:le to admit that at lea. t forty pel cent. of a college educatIOn
. ,
. '
,
. . l
i pr cUled through some mean- other than the class-room. Limiting these
Ul'SInUS, deCided that tht'y Just naturally had to have _ome share In honor- outside lints of endeavor in numbel, limits the number of students who can
illg'. the team.
So they took up their case with Mr. Ebelt, and, like the pal ticipate, because ('limination might take away the only chance for. ornC'
t,t' !lt! Ol1S man hE.> i., he made the banquet a gang affair.
p, I ~on's talent to be of use. Is not thi' reasoning logical?
S. r.. '2ft

I

I

Have Your Pictures Taken at the
Official Photographer
----.')pecial Rates--

H. ZAMSKY

136 S. 52nd St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Telephone-Belmont 2927.
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Whe Wower IlllHnbow

Accepts Call
"FASHION PARK"
CAMPUS BARBER SHOP
In the artistically decorated an:!
CLOTHES
'23. At the ICque~t cf th truste€3 PatrOC1!1e an Ex crienced tudent
HE New Y a~' (andlelit room s of the home of [1'.
Barbc~'
W
is like a hii l- W. n. ('a,.throp, the gids cf the Y. of the Tioga Methodi~t Episcopal
We make it our
top on th'" joul'ney
A. gathered on l\Ionday even- hUl th, 01 Philadelphia, Bishop Berry
bu ine s to have the
ha
s
appointe
I
Rev.
Herbert
R.
Howof lif .
I t pI"- mg. for th('i1' Chl'istmas meeting,
tyles
that college
assistant pastor of that chul'l:h.
s nts an advan- w]llc-h pro ved to be a very beautiful elb
He will specialize on the young p 0o-Ed Hair Bobbing A IT. HOULD
boy
want;
fine Qualtageous
positJ.Jl1 an I enjoyable one. The plogram of
BE DONE
ity that economizes .
'from which to look the metting' had been kept a weCl'et p Ie's work. Mr. Ho\vell is delighted
backwatJ over th~ but the girls awaited it in great to get the opportunity to work among E xtra! Boncilla l\1a. age only SOc
You'll find here big
past, f01 ward int-l ~nticipation , for Mrs. Gawthrop has the young people. he is planning to
Hour : .. to
p. m. daily
howings 0 f
port
have
a
boy
s
choir
besides
the
regular
the
future
anti In the past proved her ability a a
model uits and Polo
• aturday, 8 a. m. to 9.30 p. m.
round about in th l;'! }lostes of Y. W. hri::;tma s m~eting . (;hoil' and the. e wiJ1 augmcmt the quarbelter overcoats.
present. Th e presA se:nnade of hri stmas carols by tette of solist;:. He expects that th",l'c
are many plominent and ialent£'d peo"RU." BOI E, Proprietor
ent is ~o engaging I a ,male quar~ette was the first s urprise
pIe thele and he hopes lo do plen$25 to $39.50
and th e future ,Il of the ev mng. Ruth Nickel recited
[) V
Sf~
•
entic:ing,' that we ~he ' hI i.-tmas scripture reading whi le did work. The Week ly extends its I
h~arty eongratulltions an I be.!t
0 our ~IOpplng
WEI T ZEN K 0 R N '
ha\ e li ttle t ime 0 " It was a'·teu in pantomine by severa l
At the COLLE(jE SUPPLY STORE
disposition to Ijn~ other gil L . After the singing of WIshes for t he N w Year.
ge. with the past. £c~elal. familial' carols, Kath erine
I
POTTSTOWN
Yet, so far as Ursinus ollege is ShIpe, m a. "ery pl.easing manner, read
Costumes, Wigs, Masks
Car Fare Paid
concelned, 1923 is a year that we may the
v r- lInpleSSlVe story of "The
:\ m .ng Our Varied t ock We arry
be glad to hold in memory and su bj <'ct Oth<:'r Wi e Man."
MILLER-Costumier
the Foll owing:
to fr quent r view. It wa a year
The biggest surprise and the climax
Costumes, Wigs, etc., to hire fOI I
in which we gained new and influen - of th E' meeting was reached when Mrs.
LUDWIG
Jewelry
T pewnt rs
tial friend, a year in which we made Gawth op plesentecl Dr. Tuttl E' , of Masquerades, Church Entertainmcnt~
Photo
Book
Banners
G
commrndable g lowth in numbers a Swalthmore, as the 5'peak el' of the Plays, Minstrels, Tableaux, etc.
M mory Books
Table Runner
roceries, Confectionery and
year in which the College won hon'or -H ning.
2:36 _ lIt h L, Philadelphia. Pa
tationery
Pillow Top.
Cigars
-academic and athletic, and a year ill
Dr . Tut~l e ' s tal.k was a most h elp- Phone Walnut 1892
EUGE
E
B.
MI
HAEL.
Manager
which our grounds weI e e nlarged and fu l a n I Interestmg one upon the
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
beautified. But above all 1923 will i Chri ~tmas spirit-the spilit of g iving.
2
,~
~~
~
~D
~m.~aasm~am
••
al.
------------------------~be l'emembereJ a s the ye·'1' in which In the firs t place h spoke of the t hree E••• m••• B~.aGe~m~m~gmgmmti.
~
g
we got th e new Memorial Library wise. men .and their gift:, t he m ost
:
FREY &. FORKER
::
LINWOOD YOST
URSINUS
Building. Not since the completion plee~Ot1S thmgs they possessed.
of Bomberger H a ll thirty years ago.
?~ the m~d.ern application of this •
m : 142 W. l\f A I ,NORRI TOW
::
Is Painted Inside and Out ::
has the College felt the satisfaction SPlut of g IVing Dr. Tuttl e
poke ::
•
• Boats, Canoes and Refreshments
of greater elbow 100m as we do in the most. "Not to be ministered unto but
•
Hats,
Cap,
Umbrellas,
•
With the Products
use of thi n ew building. Already to minil'tel ,~' he said.' " has ever .bee~
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
•
Leather Bags and Suitca es
•
we wondel' how we got along with- the rea l aun of . hIgher educatIOn.
of
out it.
He s poke of the hfe of Mary Lyons,
•
Open 8.30, close 5.30
•
GEO. D. WETHERILL & CO.,
As we look into the future we see h('1' bEautiful se lf-sacl ificing' eharmany things that s hould be accom- aeter, her influence in the founding of
•
Open Friday and Saturday
•
Incorporated
THE MODEL LAUNDRY
plished. One ~tep forward is so im- I Mount !'l0lyoke Col~ ege and the s acf)Philadelphia,
Boston,
New
Yorl<
1:1
Evenings
perative that we just f ee l that some- fieeR of others WhICh have been reLOUX & CASSEL
how ii mu st be taken. I refer to the £p onsi ble fol' the beginnings of other
and Memphis
: •••••• m
••••••••••••••••••
•
plovi ion of additional l'e _idence quar- in stitution of higher leal'ning
Main and Barbadoes Streets
tel'S fol' tudents . We have every l'euDr. Tuttl e told, too, the stOI y of •
rJBIUI!JIJJlRilIlUllllliilllIlEl!!!! ~rmr~5E_2i1i@lEiemm
B.mlRme~1mRtal~i!t~j!A~2
Norristown, Penna.
son to expect that in 1924 U;'sinus the Holy Grail and how, after years
may have hel' accustomed incI'ea se in of weary s( arch, Sir Launcelot found
pab-onage. Sinc(~ the war this has th precious cup through true sel'vice
Phone 881 W
W. H. GRISTOCK'S SONS
b en about 13 p er cent. each year on to the. n e~?y. "!~u ," ~~ said. in
the former year's entollment. If we ccncluslOn, the SPll'lt of gIVIng whIch
can find 100m fol' them we may ex- finds iis outgrowt.h in true sel'~ice
COAL, LUMBER AND FEED
pect all inc)' a!=e of about thirty-five to out of~llowmen IS the real Chn tMcDIVIT'S CUT RATE STORE
l'tudents. But i1 lhis number Wel'e to mas Sp1l'1t and the s cret of a happy
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
75 -';;ast Main Street
knock at OU1' doOl s tomorrow wherc lif e."
could we put them? It is reabon'rhe. m.eeting came t o an end wilh
able to assume that they will pre- th e .smg mg o.f more carols and the
NORRISTOWN, PA.
sent th mselves next September, and s ,Vlng of dainty }'efreshm ent·.
,
what will we do then? There must
.
---U--We carry a complete line of the folbe more than dreaming in the next
PI E: Ident George L. Omwake w~s a
lowing
articles:
eight .months .
gU(;st of Alba ~. J ~?n ~on .at Cas,:
UntIl the sub ctipti ons toward th e tana, Rosemont, at. a Wl s tal Party
Perfumery and Toilet Goods
Libl ary are paid and the deficit also last Saturday evemng.
Huyler's Candies
PI ofes~or Calvin D. Yo st made a
Ioa ised, we cannot undertake the erection of' another building on the co- trip during the holdiays to Ma ssa- I
Keck & Co.
,
Berkemeyer,
Eastman Kodaks, Cameras
operative plan. What Ursinus needs chusctts, where he vis ited his son Merand Films
at this time is foJ' another ben efactor ril W . Yost, '15, who is a patient I I I
ALLENTOWN, PA.
to step forward as did Robert Patter- the Uniled States Veteran's Hospital
Rubb~r Goods
son at the June meeting of the Di- there.
Printed "The Ruby"
Sick Room Supplies
lectors in 1890 when he offered to
At a recent meeting of the Pennsylcont! ibute $25,000 toward an aJm in - vania State Education A. oeiation ,
Medicines
istration building. Business is just as Professor Paul A. Mel tz was elected
LEADING SPECIALISTS in
:otable today as it was then and the pt ~s i dent of the Penna. Society of
Suits Overcoat3 Sports Clothes
Druggist Sundries
financial outlook just as encouraging. CoJl<>ge Teachers of Education, secreHats
Haberdasbery
~:::~:::;~::::::=~:::::;-===::::
Mr. Patterson was in busin ess and tary of College and Teach l' TrainMotoring Apparel
could have sa id that he had need tor in g Scho ol Section of the Association,
We Send a Call For All Teachers
his ca~i~al. . It is known that he bs- I and wa appointed a m embel' of a
1334-1336 CHESTNUT STREET
gan gIvmg In a large way when he peda l ccmmittee to study the JunPHILADELPHIA
"THE INDEPENDENT"
to register. The demands for
had borrowed money in hi s busine ss . ior High School.
But h e saw that the College had reach- I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - teachers this fall will be unprePRINT SHOP
ed a p~,int where only. a relatively w l'e Edwin Undercufi-ler '22, Margacedented. Register today.
larg'e gIft would enable It io go fo1'- rei Bookman '22 and James Kl op ')
Is fully equipped to do atward, and where to stand still would ex-'25.
J
FISK TEACHERS' AGENCY
tractive COLLEGE PRINTleally be to slip backwanls. In pl'edsf.ly the same situation is the ColING Programs, Letter1420 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia
ltge here at the beginning of 1924.
heads, Cards, Pamphlets,
Who will be the Robe! t Pattel'son of I
Etc.
F.
C.
POLEY
today?
G. L. O.
AUTUMN WEAR
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SCHAFF
SOCIETY.
The program was miscellaneous and
very good, considering that it was the
first meeting after the recess. It was
a humorous program from beginning
to end and was much enjoyed.
The quartette, Mr. Gilpin, leader,
was in fine form and rendered two
good numbers. Miss Detwiler must
also be commended for her original
talk on "My Favorite Book," which I
tutned out to be an examination book.
"Which we should always striv(' to
make our best book," she aid.
The program included:Tom Sawyer ............ Mr. Paine
Humorou~ Dialogue
Messrs. Kauffman and Bisbing
Readings .............. Miss Alger
Piano Solo ....... ,....... Miss Trout
What Happened DUl'ing My Vacation
Mr. Michael
, Gazet,te, No.2
MI'. Piscator
Arthur Fretz '23 was among the
visitors and entertained the Society
with a vocal solo. The other visitors

at prices that appeal to

Fresh and

college men.
F. L. HOOVER & SONS

Smoked Meats
LIMERICK, PA.

Tennis Racquet Restrin"ing

(Incorporated)

Golf Repairs

Contractors and Builders

MITCHELL AND NESS

1021-1023 Cherry Street

GOLF, TENNIS AND ATHLETIC
GOODS

PHILADELPHIA, PENNA.

,1223 ARCH STREET

Established 1869

I

I
Patrons

served

in

Tral)pe.

Collel:eville, and vicinity every

i

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.
ciated.

Patronage always npprt>-

Philadelphia, Pa.

I

I
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Wholesale Prices Exlended Schools anl1'

IFacton'

Agellts

c;~~e~~~ight

,-' Ditson- I

\'ictor Co.

R. D.

EVANS
Mgr. Atb letic Goods Dept.

JOSEPH H. SHULER
Jeweler
222 We t Main Street

MOSHEIM CLOTHING COMPANY
207 High St., Pottstown, Pa. ..
MODERN
I

TEACHERS'

BUREAU

Freeman P. Taylor, Ph. B., Director

1002 Market St., Philadelphia
NEEDS Hundl'eds of High Grade
IT eac h ers f or every d epartment of
educational work.
FREE REGISTRATION
See Charles H. Miller '24 for regis-

NORRISTOWN, PA. tration blanks.
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ZWINGLIAN LITERARY OCIE'l'Y
Meeting
Interested Men
Zwing started th e new yea r with
(Continued from page 1)
an implomptu program with it!l usual who will debate among them se lves for
abundance of urp1'i es. It i often the places on the two t eam s.
a amu ing to see some of th m emThe sea on will tart with a debat t:!
be l s react to l'equest s a it is to heal with Elizabethtown Colleg'e late 1),
the most humol'ou numb er on the Febl'uary, after which there wiTl be a
plogram, The piano so lo, "Humol- I rest of two weeks to iron out rough
s que," by. Helen Wagner, and the spots and then the other foul' debates
recitation by Ruth Nickel, although one each week for the full month of
truly impromptu,' s ounded not at all March. The College has a lopted :l
unprepared, and were the mo t "fin- most liberal policy in re pect to debatLhed" numbers of the evening. The ing and will support it financially. It
program was as follows:
will fit in very nicely during thi s
Piano 010 . . . . . . . . . . Helen Wagner month of March, ince ba s ketball i
Sl<f'tch, "Damphweno"
then over and ba eball ha
not
M. Roehm and B. Shaffer started.
Recitation ........ .. .. Ruth Nickel l The men who were present were:
Dramatic interpretation
Biestch, Bare, Michael,
hris tm 11,
Ralston Oberholtz l ' Koch, Hal' mon, Brachman, Nace,
Vocal Quartet, Miss Radcliffe, leader Kratz, Copper, Cook, Paine, Powell,
"My Christma Vacation", Mr. Lenkel' Blum, Peter, Haines, McL:lUghlin,
Accounts of hri. tmas Vacation
Brown, H. Herber, Heige, Stover,
M~ss ~vans, ~iss Cornog, Mr. Ru~tel' Light, Burgard, Deitz, Gott chalk,
Zwmghan ReView ....... Mr. SelbeI' Faye.
Every chair in the hall wa filled in
Several helves in the library will be
spite of the fact that a large percent- reserved for debating material. They
age of its member had not yet l'etUl'n- are located on the . ide toward Bomed, and a peppy ocial hour led by berger. Any relevant mat<>l'ial, placed
George Kirkpatrick was enjoyed.
thele, will be appreciated.
-U-USa ketball T am pI tt
Chl'i tma Partie
(Continued f1'om page 1)
I
(Continued from page 1)
in the neal' future.
they were all seated around the fire
place, "Miss Madeline," the hostes ,
.
Temple,
Ur I~US
and big i tel' to all th .! kiddies,
Courtney .... forward .... WIsmer I asked Baby Ruth to distribute the
H.ackman
forward ..... Kern gifts. With each gift came laughter.
SImms ....... center ....... ~erk
The evening sped on in merrim ent
Chapman ..... guard ..... Heiges and fun until it was announced that
Sba~r ....... guard .. .. ... ~larke the party was to end-as all good
FI€l.l goal -Chap~an, 5; S~mm, I pa rties do - with eats. There was
5; Hackman, 4; JenkinS,. 2; WISlO~l, I salad, and sandwiches, and ice cream,
6; Derk, 2; Clarke, 2; HeIges 2. Foul I and cake, and candy. To express it
goals-Courtney, 3. out of 4; Hack- in the words of one who was present:
man, 3 out of 6; Sllnms, .2 out of 3; "It was perfectly wondedul!"
hapman, 1 out of 2; J enkms, 0 out 2;
Olevian
Wismer,3 out out of 5; ~tel'Oer, 2 out
The Olevian reception loom was a
of 2; Derk, 0 out 1; HeIges ,. 4 ?ut of place of mystery, to all except the
7; C~arke, lout of 3. SubstJtutlOns- Seniors,
just
before
Chl'istmas.
J ~n k m
~ or Cou ftney , Verno n f or Those fur tuna te 0 n es h el ped M 1'. E (SImms, SImms for Chapman, ~terner mold turn it into a vel itable yuletide
for Ker~. ~eferee-Kelly. TIme of fairyland for the annual
hristmas
halves·-20 mmutes.
party.
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"VVhat a difference
just a few cents make f"
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Yeagle & Poley

I

Centra I Theological

FATIMA
Seminary A.

(If the Reformed Church in the

B. PARKER & BRO.

OPTOMETRISTS

210 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, PA.
United States
F:y .. Carerully E -llmiJlNI
DAYTON. OHIO
Lt'u e Accurulcl:t (}r\JuJII.I
Comprehensive Courses. A Strong
EXI)(~rl Frume Adju.,lIulC
Teaching Force.

Ladybug-a refined name for are- I
URSINVS VS. TEXTILE
fined game-was the evening's watch.
word, and c,)mpetition 1 an high as the
The op nmg gamE' ot .the 1923-24 girls' scores mounted in the COUl'se o ~
l:.askctball seaso~ ;nd.ed m the very the progressive table game. Dorothy
I Aims at Genuine Scholarship, Spir- WALLACE G. PIFER
dose SCOl e of 26-_2 In favor of the Hamilton outshone her hall mates and
itual Life, Thorough Training.
V~lsity. Field goal ~ in the last .few captured first prize.
Location Ideal, Equipment Modern,
lnlnutes of play by Derk and Hel~es
After a delicious buffet luncheon,
CONFECTIONER
Expenses Minimum.
'aved the day. From. start to fims~ the girls gathered about the piano and
Groceries,
Fruits,
t~le final result was In ~oubt. Halt sang Christmas carols and other faFor Catalogue Address
NORRISTOWN. PA.
tIme SC01'e was even at 13 all.
milia}' tunes. It was with reluctant
Coach Zimme~'man's ~e:lm cou!d n.ot voices that they began to sing the
H enr y J. Christma n, D. D., President ~~tml!iri~m~m!1l41Giam!lill!iilmfj!!J)~i1!B1KEljfil!fiiHI!1R6¥~4t11ll!lg.!faiti~@FDlm.$ifj!iIl!~e
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